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Abstract
The composition and working principle of DCS system are introduced, as well as its configuration, function and basic 
language. An account of the design of auto-control system on dyeing machine is narrated, and the advancement of the 
system and the importance of cascade control are further put forward. Its control rate can achieve above 95%, which 
can reduce labor intensity and improve working environment. 
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1.Introduction 
Nowadays, the equipment in dyeing industry is not backward, but low operation and management 
result in dependence on experience and proficiency of the operator, overstaff, low efficiency and instable 
quality. If auto-control system can be improved with the equipment unchanged, the influence of labor can 
be eliminated, as well as efficiency and quality improvement. 
In dyeing industry, the worst damage is environment pollution and energy waste, extremely waste 
water discharge, heat and electricity waste. Some industries start to set up own sewage treatment and 
energy recovery plants. If energy-saving and ejection-decreasing can be concerned in production at first, 
it is a fundamental method. 
Dyeing equipment, working in moist and corrosive environment, are needed strong anti-jamming 
capability and friendly human-computer interface. Common relay and single-chip controlo DCS is used 
as the core of the control system, touch screen as human-computer interface. 
2. Analysis on dyeing control  
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With the demand on omnibearing control, original control points are all considered in improved 
system. With the demand on control flow and productive technology, control methods are showed as 
follow: 
1) Differential pressure measurement on bath ratio control 
With quick operation by PLC, cloth weight and bath ratio are treated into water level, which realized 
control on bath ratio. 
2) Heating/cooling control 
As one exchanger is shared in mechanical structure, heating/cooling rate is adjusted by the same 
control object in PLC. While heating, proportional valve is PID adjusted and its opening is controlled in 
an exact and appropriate degree, which control temperature precision and reduce its influence on dyeing. 
Same method is used in cooling. In temperature control settlement, heating and cooling rate and soaking 
time can be settled free, as well as the open and close of reducing valve and drain valve, which reduce the 
influence by manual operation. 
3) Frequency conversion control 
According to auto-adjustment on rotation of main pump by cylinder, frequency converter control in 
high temperature and high pressure dyeing machine is used to realize uniform movement of piece goods 
in the whole dyeing process. F/V transition is used to realize speed change of main pump as the change of 
temperature and pressure, which make smooth movement. It is showed in Fig.1. 
Fig.1 Frequency conversion control diagram 
Many kinds of washings are provided in the process. Water supply and drainage pipeline can be 
chosen on demand, such as hot/cold water, and clear water/sewage discharge, to realize different washing 
effect. Effective management on sewage discharge can deplete discharge and provide precondition for 
clear water recycle. 
3. Control Realization 
Distributed Control System is a new computer control system, which is developed on the base of 
centralized control system. There is small difference on system function between them, but it is totally 
different in function realization. 
Dyeing technology is a complicated process of chemical reaction. However, the temperature is the 
main factor to the dyeing effect. The temperature experiences a   heating, keeping and cooling process 
during the process of dyeing, which showed in Fig.2 
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Fig.2 Technological curve of temperature 
Fig.3. DCS control system 
Fig.4. Cascade control block diagram 
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DCS is composed of engineer station (ES), operation station(OS), control station(CS) and 
communication network SC-net II. DCS can be connected with PLC by communication interface 
unit(CIU) coupling on communication network. Information exchange of business management can be 
realized by multifunction station(MFS) and AdvanTrol-PIMS software, on Real-Time Data Acquisition, 
Real-Time process check up, Real-Time trend browse, alarm record check up, switching value deflection 
record check up, report storage, history trend storage and check up, generation and output of productive 
process report and so on. It is showed in Fig.3. 
Cascade control system adopts two set of detection transmitter and two regulators. The first one is set 
for the next one, and the output of the next one is sent to regulator valve. The first one is named main 
regulator, and what it is detected and controlled is named main variable, that is process control indicator; 
the next one is called secondary regulator, and what it is detected and controlled is named secondary 
variable(secondary controlled parameters), used to stabilize main variable. The whole system is 
composed of two control loop, main loop and minor loop. Minor loop is composed of detection and 
transmission of secondary variable, secondary regulator, regulating valve and secondary process; main 
loop is composed of detection and transmission of main variable, main regulator, secondary regulator, 
regulating valve, secondary process and main process. It is showed in Fig.4. 
1) Water level measurement by differential pressure technology is used to constitute precision 
arithmetic in bath ratio control, which is used to realize precision control on water supply on demand. 
Formerly, bath ratio is realized by visual inspection and manual control on water supply valve. There 
is big measurement error and bad repeatability, which is one of important reasons for dyeing chromatic 
aberration. Float level meter is used to indicate water level by slice turnover in the display, there is big 
measurement error and it is can not be connected with computer. In the design, differential pressure 
measurement of water level is used to substitute former magic turnover pluviograph, which realize the 
connection with computer. By water level measurement by computer, water supply valve is controlled 
and bath ratio can be controlled exactly.  
In water level measurement, measurement fluctuation and bath ratio conversion is mainly settled. 
Digital Filtering Technique is used as Fig.5, to settle level fluctuation by water supply. 
Fig.5 digital filtering block diagram 
2) Automatic regulation of pump rotation according to cylinder temperature, frequency converter of 
high temperature and high stress is used to realize uniform movement of piece goods in the whole process. 
Nowadays, in many domestic industries, original pump is equipped frequency converter, but it is only 
used for start/stop of the pump. The improvement can automatically regulate the speed of the converter in 
dyeing process. F/v transformation is adopted in the system to realize variable speed of the pump 
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according to temperature and pressure. Manual/automatic operation transformation is solved. During 
manual operation, pump speed can be adjusted by potentiometer, while automatic operation, output 
voltage of f/v converter through PLC are sent to input terminal of the converter, to realize automatic 
speed regulation of the main pump. 
The parameters in DCS diagram is specified in table 1: 
Table 1 Parameter Specification  
Parameter Specification 
ExSV initial temperature value T1 
ExPv goal temperature value  T2 
ExMv Total finished time t1  
DV1 Pressure deviation（ExPv-ExSv）
InSv Liquid level LIC-113 set value 
InPv Liquid level LIC-113 measured value 
InMv Liquid level LIC-113 controlled variable
DV2 Liquid level deviation（InPv-InSv）
4. Conclusions 
At present, the device had been put into practice and obtained good effect. The main work can be 
summarized as follows: 1. To control the dyeing system, the technical DCS has been used and a sketch 
has been built of engineering systems. 2. It is clear that DCS control module has superiority and better 
price and application prospect in similar engineering. The device had been produced and gotten a good 
performance. 
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